
FALLING HAIR.TnfolHnnner ' Republican party had nominated Gen Grant paid that he' would see what
MCSSCllSCr Ct mKUIi,l-u')iiM-l

Weils to be Governor. while, ho could do about it and asked me,! Silence!itself'as General Lee had aksed me, not'..., , , ,another party, which called
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U
to make the matter a subject of;
public news, which. I. did not, and: necessary.
afterwards Ger.erdl Grant, through

" If 'You want to prevent baldnessJA3. G. BOTOX, Publisher.
the Conservative. had nominated
Gen. Gilbert C. Walker. General
Walker was a Union,-no- t a Confed-

erate, officer. At the close of the
war General Walker had settled in
Norfolk, Va., and gone inta business

VGeneral Babccck, "his military aid,! 8tP falling hair and itching scalp. i'.i ;WILSOX AND IIARVEV.

"7 ;'7-'- i

&Jfy,

: 7 v y"General Walker joined the Con

and doubtless Gea. Horace PorteF,
his private secretary, brought about
through Gen. John A. Rawling3,the
Secretary of Wr, the coaference
with General Lee'., -

"I' know as a matter of newspa-
per fact that General Lea requested

servative party, which for the pur

The instinct of modesty nattirl to every woman U rften m

great hindrance to the cure oi womanly disease. Women
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-

horrent to them, end so they endure in silence a condition
ci disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It haa been Dr. Pierce's prrifefa to care a
reat many vomea who bare found a reta9

tor modesty !s oiler of FREE consulta-
tion by letter. Till correspondence Is belt

s maeredly confidential, address Dr. ?. V

Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptloa restore and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch cf health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial. - J

It Makes Weak Women Strong
Sick Women Well.

Yon. ean't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute
for this io medicine o known composition.

pose of placating Northern senti-
ment in Virginia, nominated , him
for Governor. The Conservatives

and banish "every trace of dandruff
from year scalp, get a large SO cent
bottle of PARISIAN SAGE today..

You never used a more delightful
hair, dressing in all your life. Every
drop In the bottle ia filled with
hair growing virtue.

PARISIAN SAGE causes the hair
to grow profusely and imparts to it
a. luster and radiance that cannot
fail to attract favorable comment.

It is guaranteed by Parsons Drug
Co. to stop falling hair. Itching scalp

rrrj .leave to bring with him to the con-- !believed that General' Walker could

vcu;A; ) i,nmriIheramousference- - ed States Senator ;R.
M. T. ; Hunter and Gen. Jubal A.

Early. General Lee represented the

be elected if General Wellls did not
use the soldiers, who were in mili-

tary occupation of Virginia, in poll-tic- s,

unfairly and adversely to the
Conservative ticket.

ftgeneral citizenship of Virginia; Sen-- j.

A abort while ago Harper's
Weekly, which had teen one of
Oorornor Woodrow Wilson strong-es- t

supporters Cor the presidency
took his name from its masthead
and ceased Its editorial support of

him. Later Col. Henry Watterson
said that, in answer to a direct
Question of the editor of Harper's,
Governor Wilson told the editor the
Weekly's support was Injuring his
candidacy. Several papers, to whom-th- e

name of Wilson Is anathema,
have been trying since that time to

destroy the Governor's popularity
among the people, their chief charge
being that he is deficient in grati-
tude. We think the following edi-

torial from the Baltimore Evening
Sun gives the correct view, and
that this incident IS;, only evidence of

ator Hunter was able to represent
the political sentiment of the State,
and General Early moat certainly
the effective military sentiment of
Virginia.

"The result was that there was
no military interference with the

"Such were the conditions in Vir-

ginia at that time. Mrs. Gaines be-

lieved that Gen.Robert E. Lee ought
to see General Grant, who on March

4, 1869, had become President.and
that General Grant to insure fair

The Rayo Lamp Is &e Lest and most serviccaLIe Lrr.p you tzsi LnJ
for tny part of your home.

It is in use ia millions cf famIKi. Its strong white L'g'i Las made
k famous. And it never tickers.

la the dining-roo- m or llta parlor uSa Raro prrt just the Vig'-- t that 1$ mott ee
brc. It is a becoming mp ra rtielf ard ta you. J at the lisp, too. for bedfoosa
or LWsry, where a clear, steady light is nec3rL

The Raver U made of soltd LrM. ni J ; Vo in Bumeroas otlirr ttvles sod
Eoishes. Essi'y LKled Without removing shade or tLinney ; easy to e'eaa aadrewicL.
Ak roar oesler lo iow yovKiikac of Raro Us or write for cicriptf circIar to mmy sact of um

Standard Oil Company
Incc rpor! J )

and dandruff, "or money back. It
kills the dandruff germ and keeps
the hair full of life and youthful
vigor. Large bottle 50 cents at
Parsons Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere. The girl with the Au-

burn hair is on every bottle and
carton. rplay between the two parties in Vir election in Virginia, and General

fWalker ""was elected Governor andglnia.
"Her idea of getting General after thatiserved four years, and

conservatism - inLee and the President together was for a long time TUL Tfinvmor Wilson's: superior fitness i
SALE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY.

At 11 o'clock, Saturday morning,
January 27th, 1912, on the plan-
tation of W. L. Winfree. I will sell
for cash, to the highest bidder, the

;"3
to give me a letter of Introduction Virginia had noneffective opposition
to General Lee and for me to see until the late General Mahone. head-i- f

I could not get from him to Pres-je- d what was known as the Readjus-Ide- nt

Grant an informal request for j ers, as the Republican party in Vir-- a

conference at which the two sol- - glnia was known in his time. A

for the Presidency. -

"From Colonel Watterson's accour
of the Wilson-Harve- y incident it

1
4

following articles of personal prop
appears that Governor Wilson's as erty: 2 mules, 1 one horse wagon,

1 two horse wagon, a lot of farm I Have Moved Mysertion that the support of Harper's
Weekly was doing him more harm ing implements, harness and other

year and a half after that confer-
ence in Washington General Lee
died. -: ;

'
i

"That storm was a fortunate one
for me, as it. enabled me to be
with him a whole day instead ot'&i

diers could talk over the situation
in Virginia.

"I saw General Lee at the home
of Mrs. Baldwin in Georgetown.
The Baldwin house was a large one.
Mrs. Baldwin and her children were oolsthan good was not volunteered by

the New Jersey man, but came In
resDonse to a direct Question from

articles. 1 breech loading shot gun,
1 pistol, a lot of shop tools, and
household and kitchen furniture.

W. K. BOGGAN,"Colonel Harvey. It also appears
that nothing of a discourteous na !JTsTT Cvt!iTri frr i! f fTaway on a visit, and the house had few minutes, ; I have never seen a

Receiver of the estate of W. L.

Winfree.been placed at the service of Gen- - man, ' more commanding, dignifiedture, even of an unfriendly nature, iMiMUDS aim yjnoRAed durlne the interview. The
LAND FOR SALE.

I offer for csale forty-fiv- e (45)

eral Lee, who was then president' and impressive in appearance and
of Washington College, now Wash- -

j. yet more natural than was .Gen.
ington and Lee University, in Lex-- '. Robert E. Lee, and I have never
ineton. Va. I met General Lee . seen a man whose bodily and in- -

worst that can be Baid of Governor
Wilson, then, is that he was willing
to be frank .at the expense of hurt acres of very fertile land, situated

itellectual resemblance to Washing-- 1 the miles South of Polkton. Therethere.ing his friend's feelings.
"The Watterson account lends ad Is a dwelling house on this place,ton, as has been suggested by his 'cr aa- -jlo tae-too-

m. lormerly occut
torians and artists, was more strik-- ,

i tivation.ditional weight to the suggestion
made in this column yesterday that in- - m, sUccj, ,rtpH wssi Will sell cheap to quick

"A violent storm broke out af-

ter I arrived at the Baldwin house,
and General Lee and I were detain-
ed in the house from 10 o'clock on
a Sunday morning until 5 o'clock

n 1 0 IQT111QW r J 1 I

that of a man Of great dignity, great, PurchaserMr. Wilson is perhaps one of those j. uio wcuucj u .s. s

F. E. THOMAS,
Wadesboro, N. Csimplicity and precision of state--

When you buy a can of anything of

us with the Sunbeam Pure Food la-- ,

bel you get the best. We will just

enumerate a fe w of them:

i!I had expected to nient without excitement or resent- - -that afternoon,
see General Lee

men "who by reason of certain de-

ficiencies on their personal side are
thereby made more capable and ef-

ficient Dublic officers. These men
for a few minutes ment. There was no bitfernes3, noi FOR SALE OR FRENT About

365 acres of land in Columbus connrecrimination." ,

Dexter Liles, next door to II. II. Cox's furniture store- -

You are invited to come in and see my stock of

Harness, saddles, collars, etc , which is large and com-

plete, and nicely arranged fcr you to make your se-

lections. You will receive the same courteous atten-

tion and fair dealing as ia the past.

ty, 150 acres of which is cleared.are not uncommon in political life
Grover Cleveland was one of them four miles from Boardman and six

"Everv nubile official must be miles 'from Bladenboro, on two pub-
lic roads. Baptist church In sighteither a man's man or a state's

man. The former is much the more and good public school within two

"Along the Kennebec" Company
which will' appear at the School
Auditorium,- Wadesboro, Thurs-
day evening "January 25th car-

ry a fineii band and orches-
tra this season and the latter
adds much to an evening spent in

pleasant to deal with and to asso miles. Light soil, suitable for cot

only, as I knew he intended, to go
to church at 11 a. m. But' in-

stead we were weather-boun- d until
the storm abated, late in tthe after-
noon. General Lee asked me many
questions about Northern opinion in
both parties, and I, in turn, asked
him many questions about the di-

vision in Southern opinion.
"When I left General Lee that

Sunday afternoon he knew that I
would ask General Grant to consent
to a conference with him. The next

day, a Monday, I did so. General

ciate with. He is companionable, ton, melons, and other crops. Two
sympathetic and warm-hearte- d. Th houses, barns and stables in fair

condition. Will rent for one orlatter makes the better Major or the
better Governor or the better Presl ID! CJmore years, or sell on good terms Cs ' WHEdent. He is academic, logical and, The cross tie and saw timber is

witnessing the funny comedy and
its beautiful scenery. The band will
appear on jhe main streets about
noon in handsome uniforms.

perhaps cold-bloode- d. The former worth one-four- th of the purchase
asks "What's the Constitution be price. J. P. Wiggins, Maxton, N. C
tween friends?" ; The latter asks.
What; are friends where principles
are concerned? In his treatment of III.

Y i
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Sunbeam Hawaiian Pineapple

Sunbeam California Peacnes
' '

Sunbeam Corn '

Sunbeam Salmon

Snnbam Salad Dressing

Sunbeam Sweet Pickles

Sunbeam Coffee i .
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former Senator Smith, In New Jer-se-

Woodrow Wilson indicated that
he was of the latter class. His be-

havior .toward that gentleman, how
nil .Tj.BMra i n a1 j!si! m ii . . mm , m i fc !!&:

4,;: i mmm
i' 'ml! Ih.i, I." Ui t. I. :ii)tll
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ever, was certainly in behalf of the nmm

1X Famouspublic welfare. Colonel Harvey, of i!!Hiii;!!!l! "ill ki
,i:'iitiiiiri 1 iffcourse, is not to be classed with

w ABoss Smith, but the man of the
type" we are discussing would not irllllii!f;ll I1M'
give way to a worthy friend any fill ellico : Goal.i.,iiililfc,;

Jmwm m
iiiiij II n

, more than to an unworthy one.
And also it may be Colonel Har-

vey wastosggalous in his support
of Governor WllsoirsPerhapB he

rendering that kindoT's5rxlOS
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Delivered at Your Home at $6 per Ton
cry "Heaven save us from our !ii(i'!,!i!li: V."!;!,-- ' I'MI S
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A LEE-GRAN- T MEETING. Phone us your wants.
Editor Mclvelway Tells New

of a Conference Between
Story
Them

Solve the fuel question by call-in- g

Phone No. 63 and telling us how

many tons you want. We'll do the

About Virginia Election.
New York Times.

St.-- Clair McKelway, editor of the
Brooklyn Eagle, who in the late
sixties and during the early years
of the first Presidency of Gen. U.
S. Grant was a newspaper corres

HARDISON CO.
r

Phone 8.pondent in Washington, told in de rest and do it quick.tail to a reporter for the Times at

lii'Vlliiil'llSli'1'!!.

ilii

his home, 21 Monroe Place, Brook-
lyn, yesterday afternoon the story of
how General Grant, at the reques
of Gen. Robert E. Lee, had issued ti
an order that saved Virginia from
the worst conditions of reconstruc VADESBOfiO OIL pILLtion which had befallen Texas, Louis SEE OURiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 11

2
South Carolina and Florida. This
story was briefly told for the first
time in the Brooklyn Egle of last
Saturday, in the leading editorial Kentucky--- ' flutesarticle, written by Mr:- - McKelway ui
der the caption "Lee and Grant and iSome History."1 rrr"?rr"In that article .J- - Ifs GettiSecre- -A. Rawlins, , tnetfiertr-fyonn

TO THINK ABOUT BUYING.;i::ii,r...:,:-- .. - X . i in:', 1 A" 'I' ..
--
,' sj v. ,, I, I.J !

ill I i !!jpiift i

ilii ill ii iiil liil
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"Vc have the nicest, prettiest, cleanest bunch of

Kentucky mules ever in Wadesboro.

Also a fine lot of general purpose horses, which
will look welLhitched to a buggy, or will serve for
farm work.

Come in and look over these animals. We are
proud ef them and will be glad to show them to you.
Prices are lower this year ptrhaps lower than they
will be again and it will pay you to get a new,
fresh animal for the spring plowing "and for hauling
over the rough roads. r? - v ?.

Qur guarantee and reputation for fair and hon--orab- le

dealing are behind every animal we sell.

mm

retary of "War In his Cahlnet, to in--;
vite General Loe and tyro other well

'

. known Virginians of that time to
visit him and talk-ove- r the itua
tlon in Virginia, in which State an
election for Governor was impend-
ing. It waa Mr. McKelway who vis-
ited General Lee and suggested the
conference.

This Is the story as told to the
Times reporter hy Mr. McKelway yes-

terday afternoon:
"Between 1867 and '697 after the

impeachment5 of Andrew Johnson
and his acquittal," Mr. McKelway
said, "I was often in Washington,
and from December, 1869, after
the election of General Grant to the
Presidency until the end of 1870, I
was constantly in Washington. I

Have Your Spring Clothes Made to Measure
by Amm Tailors111

m
ijjlijlilil You will need as soon as the weather opens a I

llll i

WEDNESDAY
--& THURSDAY
JANUA'Y 24&25.

Note the date and make it a
point to be at our store to
meet Clarence Mayer &Co.V
special representative, who
comes direct frorrf Cincinnati

Mayer-Cincinna- ti Tailoring
is guaranteed satisfactory in
every detail of style, fit and
finish. And the fabrics are

Yet the price

you can go to work.
I have just returned from the Western markets

where I bought a bunch of extra fine mules and a num
ber of good horses.

mm.
iiiiiiwas at that time the assistant Wash are no higher than other tailors ask you

for inferior goods and workmanship.

to show you their immense line of new
and classy Spring and Summer woolens.

H A R tS
Come in and see them and get my prices. R

WADESBORO LIUI! S!

;ii;'l'!!!;::!!;!j
!!ii!!'.!li;,'!ri!;:i! A V member that when you patronize me you buy under

an absolute guarantee.

ington correspondent of the New
York .World. George W.Adams, now
dead, was the chief correspondent.
Each man looked up his own news,
I taking the White House and the
Senate and Mr. Adams some of the
departments and the House.

"My first wife, who died some
years ago, was a Missouri woman
who had been raised in Kentucky.

STOCK COMPANY
liiliiiiiii i j iiii u Liiisiiliiiiiii. Iiii iii iiii li Uii i LiU iliilU

M'. W. OKi AIMHer family originally came from VlrJ FREE executrix notice. OR. uOYETTE, Dentisl have this day qualified as exe- -

Jl!eS I 0ffi over Covisgton', Hardware
i . i.v7 o. X, tuycuLCl. All yck" . ..... , u

Store.sons holding claims against his es--j
'Until February 1, With every i tate Present the same to me j

glnia, where she had relatives and
friends.' This brought her into re-
lations ,

--with Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines, the widow of Major-General-Galn- es,

who roomed opposite to us
in the old National Hotel. . The two
ladies became very well acquainted
and I became very well acquainted
with Mrs. Gaines. She very kindly
took a strong liking to me.

"The completion of the recon

FOR SALE
We have on hand a large number

Of old papers, which we will sell at
a very low price. Come Immediately,
before they- - are all gone, to The M.
& L office.

LiXDFOK8.UJ. J'
I offer for sale 100 acres cf landorder for cabinet nhotntfranh u ?r Derore the Zlst Gay " Wadhom. N. C

. : cemoer, isi2, or this notice will be; .

or larger, I will make, FREE, Pleaded in bar of their recovery. GIN NOTICE The nublic is here- -

Adam Green
Is again running a Beef Market

at his old stand on Rutherford
street. He asks the patronage of
his old customers and the public gen
erally and assures them he. will do
every thing in his" power to please
them. Call him up when you need
a nice steak, roast or anything in
the fresh meat line and he will send
it to you at once. Phone No. 101.

in Gulledge township, near ihe Ca-so- n

Old Field. About 60 acres in
cultivation, 25 acres in vroods and

one enlarged picture.

.GIN NOTICE The public ia here-

by notified that gin No. 2 has been
closed down for the season. Gin No.

1 will be run for the first three
weeks in January, after which time

it will be closedjfor the season.

Th Southern Cettoa Oil Co.

All persons indebted to said estate! by notified that gin No. 2 has been
will please make immediate settle- - j closed down for the season. Gin
ment. This the! tOth day. in Decern-- ! No." 1 will be run for the first
her, 1911. ;

. i three weeks in January, after which
Mary J. CARPENTER, Executrix of, time it will be closed for the sea--

G. J. WATSON, FOR SALE Cabbage plants; best
struction of Virginia was then going!
on. The military Governor of the
Tut was Gels. tL. H. Wells. The

theballance in pasture. One- -

dwelling and "' two tenant
houses on place.

THOS. D. IIUNTIJEY.
Wades hero, K F. D. N. 2.

any ; quantity. P. t.MORVEN, R C. varieties;
rhyne.

S. B. Carpenter deceased. son. The Southern Cotton Oil Co.

t.

j


